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Background 
 

Over the past six years, through several funded research projects, the Partnerships for 

Children and Families Project program of research has been documenting outcomes for 

youth leaving residential (RT) and intensive (IFS) children’s mental health programs in 

Ontario in four life domains – school and employment, social integration, family living 

and youth well being (For more information see the reports available at 

www.wlu.ca/pcfproject). In these investigations, almost all of the 212 youth entering 

residential care and intensive family service programs showed clinical levels of concern 

on admission indicators in several or all of these life domains. Most of these youth also 

showed statistically significant improvements on the same indicators upon graduation 

from these programs.  

However, in follow up investigations, approximately 16 months and 36 months after 

program discharge, most of these youth still faced significant challenges in several or all 

of these life domains. Indeed, youth difficulties with successfully adapting to school or 

employment and their engagements in delinquent activities and the criminal justice 

system were of greater concern overall at follow up than at admission to these 

programs.  

At the time of follow up, youth ages 16 or older were legally able to make the decision to 

leave school. Among youth 16 or older in our samples, 54.1% for RT youth and 31.6% 

for IFS youth had left school. Seventy five percent of RT youth and 87% of IFS youth 

not in school at follow up were also unemployed. Of the youth still in school at follow up, 

between 55% and 59% were described by their parents as having substantial academic 

difficulties, increased proportions since program admission. It would be reasonable to 

expect many of these youth would also leave school when they can do so legally.  

Approximately 32-35% of all youth had been in contact with the law at admission which 

was a much higher percentage than youth in the general population and consistent with 

the proportions in other studies of youth with mental health challenges. About one-third 

http://www.wlu.ca/pcfproject�
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of IFS youth had problematic contact with the law at follow up. However, the proportion 

of RT youth in trouble with the law increased to 49% at follow up. 

Half of the 143 youth living at home with their parents at 12-18 months post-treatment 

were having a lot of trouble getting along with parents. In addition, just over half of the 

youth leaving residential treatment youth were in the guardianship of the child welfare 

system pointing to the likelihood of a significant challenge in transitioning to 

independence in late adolescence for many of these youth.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Many youth with difficulties after leaving these mental health programs were having 

trouble in more than one community adaptation domain. For example, many youth with 

a lot of trouble getting along with parents were struggling in multiple community 

adaptation domains like school attendance and performance, personal functioning, and 

community relationships. In addition, a large majority of youth in trouble with the law 

also had serious school difficulties after graduating from these programs.  Youth leaving 

residential treatment to live in the care of child welfare authorities often experienced 

serious difficulties in most life domains. Generally, it was not possible to draw clear 

boundaries between youth having school problems, being in trouble with the law, 

struggling with their parents, and having personal functioning difficulties or other 

community adaptation problems. In addition, challenges in areas of living such as 

education, employment, and trouble with the law became more serious as youth 

became older. 

The research team drew several conclusions from the findings of this program of 

research. First, conceptually and programmatically, the challenge of helping this youth 

population to adapt successfully to community life in multiple domains is different from 

the contributions of short term residential or intensive treatment or other focused 

programs. Second, from our data, it was clear that improvements in youth functioning 

while in these intensive or residential treatment programs were poor predictors of 

successful transitions to community living after leaving these programs.  Third, it 

seemed likely that if we wish to foster substantial gains that might endure in education, 

employment, community involvements, and living with families, support in multiple 
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domains of living will be needed. It was not possible for us to identify either conceptually 

or empirically any specific focal point for intervening that would be likely to bring 

enduring benefits across all or even many of these domains of living. Fourth, these 

findings also indicated that short-term supports are unlikely to be sufficient to promote 

successful community adaptation for many of these youth. Finally, there was not a 

homogeneous community adaptation profile for these youth. Also, the adaptation 

challenges faced by younger and older children were not the same. There is no reason 

to expect that the same intervention package would be appropriate for all or even most 

of these youth. Flexibility in support strategies would seem to be required. 

 

Overall Approach to the Synthesis Review 

The focus of this synthesis review was to understand the capacity of systems of care 

and integrated program models to foster successful community adaptation for children 

and youth graduating from residential mental health treatment. The primary undertaking 

was to evaluate and synthesize available evidence about the risk factors contributing to 

poor community life outcomes and the effectiveness of program interventions on 

improving outcomes for these youth across various life domains such as education, 

delinquency, returning home after residential treatment, and transitioning from child 

welfare substitute care.  

Because of its scope (i.e. community adaptation in multiple life domains) and its 

exploratory nature, this synthesis review adapted the inclusive approach to synthesis 

reviews developed by the EPPI-Centre, Social Science Research Unit, Institute of 

Education, University of London (March 2007). For specific aspects, this review also 

used procedures developed to carry out Rapid Evidence Assessments for social policy 

(Government Social Research, www.gsr.uk

Most of topics of interest for this review (systems of care, adaptation to school, 

independent living, employment, community engagement, and family living) have been 

; Underwood, Thomas, Williams, & Thieba, 

2007). 
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the focus of recent comprehensive reviews. The initial review strategy gathered and 

summarized available systematic and narrative reviews relevant to these topics that 

have been produced within the last 10 years.  In addition, a number of institutions have 

identified and synthesized evidence for “proven or blueprint” program models that are 

relevant to this review.  These too were included in this initial “review of the reviews”. 

A descriptive map of research studies identified by the above procedures was 

constructed for each domain reviewed. Such maps help to answer questions about what 

research is available and identify directions for future research. They allow a much 

broader field of research to be examined than is possible through a formal statistical 

synthesis of research findings. Maps provide a resource in their own right providing a 

description of research in specific topic area and also, as in this investigation, provide 

foundation for identifying intervention strategies for closer investigation. The broader 

map also provides a context for interpreting the results of narrower syntheses (EPPI-

Centre, March 2007). 

The assessment of reviews and individual studies was based upon the four appraisal 

criteria recommended by the EPPI-Centre (March, 2007): (1) the trustworthiness of the 

results based upon accepted norms for that type of research, (2) the appropriateness of 

the use of the study design for addressing the research questions, (3) the 

appropriateness of the study’s focuses for answering the research questions and (4) an 

overall assessment of the evidence based on the previous criteria. 

Judgments about systematic reviews were based upon how thorough their search of the 

available evidence was, the procedures used to assess and select studies for inclusion, 

the methods used for cross-study syntheses and whether findings are presented in a 

balanced fashion. There are no established procedures for assessing narrative reviews. 

The research team used its own protocol based upon the scope and relevance of the 

research reviewed, the credibility of the research methods used in the studies reviewed, 

and the care with which the findings are summarized. 

Our assessment of the information contained in these “reviews of the reviews” gave 

equal consideration to three types of information: (1) Conceptual arguments and 
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empirical evidence of the pathways to good and bad community adaptation outcomes in 

each life domain of interest; (2) The evidence from the research reviewed about the 

community adaptation outcomes (e.g. school dropout; recidivism for young offenders, 

etc.) for the different programs included in the reviews; and (3) The characteristics of 

effective programming in each domain identified by the authors of each review.  

There were several reasons for this three-pronged assessment strategy. First, there 

were often discrepancies between the analyses of pathways to community adaptation 

outcomes and the most common focuses for programming in various domains. For 

example, the nature of involvement with peers might have been a very important 

predictor of community adaptation outcomes in a domain yet seldom a focus for 

program interventions.  

Second, the most extensive outcome evidence might exist for the most common and 

easily evaluated program models. Yet such approaches still might not be convincing as 

standalone approaches or necessarily the most promising program options in each 

domain. A reliance on outcome studies alone could lead to a stilted or excessively 

restricted image of what would be worthwhile attempting to produce better community 

adaptation outcomes for youth.  

Finally, it is instructive to know what other reviewers have concluded about effective 

programming in various domains. Once again, there may be discrepancies between the 

research evidence presented and the programming lessons identified by these 

reviewers. For example, quite a few reviewers in different domains argued for multiple 

component programming addressing a range of important risk and protective factors for 

youth. Yet few empirical studies of multiple component programs were available. So in 

the end, making good judgments about future initiatives seemed to us to require a 

consideration of these three types of information both within and across the domains of 

living examined in this investigation. 

Based upon discussion between the members of the project’s advisory group and the 

research team, the results of this review of the reviews across multiple life domains will 

be used to identify specific community adaptation intervention strategies/programs for 
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closer inspection.   Our overarching purpose in focusing on specific intervention 

strategies will be uncovering programming elements to improve long-term community 

adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential children’s mental health programs. 

Another focus will be on which elements might best fit together to improve youth 

community adaptation outcomes in multiple life domains of concern. Ideally, this 

process will lead to agreement about the nature of a specific program model or models 

to improve community living outcomes for these youth that might become the focus of a 

demonstration project or projects in Ontario. 

The syntheses of effectiveness evidence for specific program models identified through 

this process will be based upon studies using credible experimental (RCT) and quasi-

experimental designs. Only quasi-experiments with concurrent or pre-existing (time 

series) comparison conditions will be considered for inclusion at this stage. Because 

this stage will involve examining a variety of programming approaches, the first search 

will be for existing systematic and narrative reviews of each program model of interest. 

If these reviews are comprehensive, credible, and recent, our conclusions about a 

program model will be based upon these reviews. If not, we will carry out our own 

synthesis of individual studies for specific program models. 

The next step will involve, in consultation with the advisory group, examining the 

findings from this review of specific program models and discussing their implications 

for improving community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential mental 

health programs. The possibility of a demonstration project or projects will also be 

discussed. 

The final stage will involve disseminating the multiple products from this investigation 

broadly and examining ways to involve broader constituencies in further discussion. 

There are several types of products that will result from this overall approach: 

• A summary and a full-length report for each topic included in the review of the 

reviews (systems of care, education, delinquency, living with family, and 

transitioning from the care of child welfare authorities to independent living) 
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• Accessible summary and full-length synthesis reports incorporating the 

information from all of the above domain reports and the examination of specific 

program elements with the potential to improve community adaptation outcomes 

for youth leaving residential mental health programs. 
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Focus of the Overall Report 

This report is organized around summaries of research reviews in six topic areas: 

• Three separate chapters are devoted to reviews of programming to prevent 

school difficulties and dropout, delinquency, and youth difficulties in living with 

their families. These were all youth community adaptation challenges for many 

youth leaving residential care in our prior research. 

• Another chapter focuses on programming to facilitate transitions to independent 

living for youth in the care of child welfare authorities. About half of the youth 

leaving residential mental health programs in our earlier research went into the 

care of child welfare authorities. Also, this topic was of interest to the funders of 

this project. 

• The fifth chapter focuses on the nature and effectiveness of systems of care for 

youth with serious emotional or behavioural issues. This review was motivated by 

the discussion in the literature of the value of systems of care for these youth and 

its possible relevance to programming for youth leaving residential mental health 

programs. 

• The final chapter proposes an integrated program model incorporating elements 

with the potential to improve long-term community adaptation outcomes for youth 

leaving residential children’s mental health programs.  Ideally, this might become 

the focus of a demonstration project or projects in Ontario. 

 One important topic left out of these reviews was programming to prevent or to reduce 

youth substance abuse. Perhaps because of the younger age of the youth involved, 

substance abuse did not emerge as a common youth problem in our earlier research. 

However, it is clearly highlighted as a concern in the literature for this population. Time 

and resource limitations did not allow for a review of this topic for this report. 
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Another gap in the synthesis review was consideration of how the proposed integrated 

program model might need to be tailored for different cultural and ethnic realities. Once 

again, time and resource limitations did not allow for consideration of this topic. 

This overview report incorporates in summary formats the findings from the review of 

the reviews in the five topic areas of interest. It also includes a discussion of 

commonalities across these domains and considers implications for the development of 

programming to improve the community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving 

residential mental health programs.  

Readers who want access to the summary or full report for any of these domains can 

access them at www.wlu.ca/pcfproject. Details of the search procedures followed or 

information about the reviews and individual studies used in each section of this review 

are not included in this summary synthesis report. This information is available in the full 

reports for each domain or from the authors. 

 

http://www.wlu.ca/pcfproject�
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Chapter 1: School Overview 

The focus of this section is to identify promising approaches to support youth and their 

families with the goal of improving school outcomes, specifically reducing chances of 

dropping out.  To this end, we identified and examined documents including journal 

articles, book chapters, and government reports that reviewed pathways to dropping out 

and interventions to improve school outcomes. The intent of this process was to gain a 

general understanding of programming with the potential to improve educational 

outcomes for children and youth at risk of school failure. Looking for the implications for 

community adaptation programming for youth leaving residential mental health 

programs was a specific intention. 

Two additional documents provide more detailed supporting information. The full report 

entitled Promising Programs to Reduce Dropout and Encourage Graduation from High 

School contains complete information on search procedures, the studies reviewed as 

well as the inclusion criteria and aggregation procedures used. A summary version of 

this education review is also available. 

Pathways to School Dropout 

Most researchers agreed that dropping out of school was a process that often began in 

early childhood. The contributors to youth dropping out of school were many, including 

school and community characteristics, youth school academic and social engagements, 

peer involvements, youth abilities, attitudes and behaviours, parental engagements with 

education, having a single parent, parent educational attainment, and family income.  

There was agreement that the best predictive models of youth drop out incorporated 

multiple risk and protective factors in diverse domains of living. There was also 

agreement that the likelihood of dropping out increased as the number of risks 

increased.  

There was good evidence that having a learning disability increased the risk of dropping 

out by 2-3 times. There also was good evidence that a high proportion of students with 

emotional or behavioural difficulties leave school before graduating. 
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Repeating a grade was one of the strongest predictors of dropping out. The effects were 

cumulative so that repeating two or more grades increased the chance of dropout 

dramatically. Poor academic performance was a strong and pervasive predictor of 

dropping out. Low educational or vocational expectations of youth were consistent 

predictors of dropping out, particularly when measured at the high school level.  

There was some evidence that lower scores on composite measures of youth academic 

engagement, particularly at the high school level, were linked to dropping out of school. 

The evidence was less clear supporting the relationship between involvement in extra-

curricular activities and school completion.  

Poor school attendance was clearly linked to a higher likelihood of dropping out, 

beginning as early as first grade. Dropping out was characterized by increasing 

disengagement from school over time.  Students reported feeling increasingly alienated 

from school one to three years before dropping out and were most likely to make the 

decision to drop out around grades 9 or 10. There was some evidence that 

employment, particularly above 20 hours per week, may contribute to dropping out; 

however, the direction of the effect was not clear – for example, students may work 

more because of their lack of educational engagement. 

Conceptually, there was support for the opposing effects of pro-social and anti-social 

peers on youth leaving school.  However, the research evidence supporting this general 

connection was limited in these reviews. On the other hand, there was good evidence 

that substance abuse and delinquency overlapped substantially with school problems 

and dropping out. This negative association was especially strong when youth also had 

been arrested and incarcerated. In addition, early parenthood was an important risk 

factor especially for girls.  

There was evidence that living with two parents increased the likelihood of graduation. 

Youth from poorer families were more likely to drop out. There was some evidence that 

lower parental educational expectations for their youth led to higher rates of youth 

dropping out. Children of parents who had not completed high school were more likely 

not to graduate from high school.  
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Parental involvement with school was conceptually linked to better school outcomes but 

the empirical support for this relationship was limited. There was some evidence that 

the quality of parenting affected school outcomes.  Youth from families facing persistent 

high levels of stress, conflict or disruptions were more likely to leave school early.  

Programs to Reduce Dropout and Encourage Graduation from High School 

The focus of many interventions to improve educational outcomes in this synthesis 

review was on effecting change in students rather than on improving youth living 

contexts such as their associations with peers, family, school, and community.  This 

contrasted with the reviewers’ emphasis on the value of programming that focused both 

on improving youth functioning and on increasing the supportiveness of their everyday 

living environments. The strongest evidence for broad and persistent educational 

improvements for youth at risk of school failure came from assessments of programs 

that incorporated multiple components that had been identified as effective or promising 

in the research – exemplified in this synthesis review by the Career Academies, Check 

and Connect, and Pathways to Education programs.  

Almost every review lamented the lack of rigorous studies of interventions to reduce 

dropout or encourage graduation. In addition, many of the programs that included 

multiple components included different elements and implemented similar elements in 

different ways making it difficult to draw conclusions about the contributions of individual 

components. The point was also made that there are good and creative programs to 

improve educational outcomes for youth facing school failures that have not been 

evaluated or have been evaluated poorly. Therefore, as mentioned, our assessments of 

programs were based on our consideration of their relationships to program research 

evidence, expert judgment, and the pathways analyses.  

The balance of evidence indicated that pairing a student with an adult mentor/advocate 

who was invested in the youth can have positive impacts on youth school attendance 

and graduation. It was considered critical that youth mentors/advocates develop good 

relationships with youth and be knowledgeable about what was happening in their lives. 

Adult mentors/advocates typically monitored youth educational performance, provided 
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support and training to youth, maintained connections with parents, and advocated for 

supportive resources for youth and families.  

Overall, the evidence on the effectiveness of programs to improve youth academic 

performance was mixed but suggested that enhancement programs focused on building 

youth academic capabilities can help to reduce dropout for at-risk youth. However, the 

evidence about risk factors suggested that students dropped out for complex reasons 

one of which was poor academic performance. Overall, these reviews provided tentative 

support for the hypothesis that academic remediation on its own may not be sufficient to 

improve school outcomes for youth at-risk. On the other hand, the reviews provided 

stronger support for the hypothesis that academic remediation can be an important 

element of broader program strategies. 

There was some evidence that career-oriented curricula and training that students saw 

as relevant to their future employment increased academic engagement and reduced 

school dropout rates. The evidence also suggested that work or community experience 

placements without academic and engagement supports did not improve educational 

outcomes. There was strong conceptual support but limited empirical support for the 

positive educational impacts of individualized learning plans and engaging students in 

creating their learning plans.  

Most of the research evidence for programs to improve youth social connections to 

school focused on youth cognitive-behavioural or life skills development 

approaches. These strategies were components of many programs that were 

identified as promising in these reviews.  Overall, the evidence was mixed for the 

long-term educational benefits of cognitive-behavioural or life skills development 

programs when provided on their own. Nonetheless, conceptually and empirically, 

youth social skills and behaviours were clearly associated with success in the 

classroom and other relationships at school.  Most reviewers saw these types of 

youth programs as important elements in an overall strategy to improve 

educational outcomes for these youth.  
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Unfortunately, despite the apparent connections to the pathways analysis, there 

was little research on the educational benefits of youth involvement in extra-

curricular actives at school. 

Two factors related to families were found to influence the likelihood of youth 

graduation from high school: interactions within the home and interactions 

between the home and the school. Researchers identified the presence of study 

aids, high parent educational expectations and aspirations for youth, parental 

monitoring and communication with youth about school, and parent involvement 

with the school as statistically significant correlates of greater youth school 

completion rates. 

Little evidence was found in this synthesis review about the impact on youth 

educational outcomes of programming focused specifically on families. 

Interventions with families were typically a smaller part of a program that had youth 

behaviour management as its focus. Many programs identified by reviewers as 

promising included program elements to maintain connections with families and to 

improve parents’ capacity to support their children’s education. These usually 

included some combination of focuses on parent training, improving parent-school 

connections, and improving parent-child communications. Some reviewers 

suggested that adult mentors/advocates for youth were effective in maintaining 

relationships with parents. 

Implications for Improving Community Adaptation for Youth Leaving Residential Mental 

Health Programs 

The pathways analysis suggested that a very high proportion of youth leaving 

residential mental health programs will be at very high risk of school failure. Our 

prior research indicated that many will leave high school as soon as it is legally 

possible for them to do so. Many will struggle with emotional and behavioural 

challenges, one of the major correlates of school failure. Access to adult mentors 

and family support for educational success will be limited for many. Youth leaving 
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residential mental health programs to live in state care are extremely likely to face 

significant barriers to success at school. 

It seems sensible that improving educational outcomes for these youth should be a 

central focus of any programming to improve their long-term community adaptation 

outcomes. Some programming elements with demonstrated success at improving 

educational outcomes for youth at risk of school failures appear particularly 

promising for youth leaving residential mental health programs: adult 

mentors/advocates, supported vocationally relevant curricula, life skills 

development, and engagements with families. However, we know that many of 

these youth also will have community adaptation challenges in other life domains 

besides education. Practically, it will not be feasible to implement credible and 

separate programming strategies to bring improvements in each life domain. 

Therefore, as we move forward in this synthesis review, it becomes essential to 

look for program approaches with the potential to bring improvements in more than 

one life domain of interest and to consider how different program approaches 

might be feasibly packaged together to augment youth community adaptation 

outcomes.  
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Chapter 2: Delinquency Overview 

The focus of this section is to identify promising approaches to decreasing youth 

delinquent behaviours. Because of our interest in youth leaving institutional care, we 

paid particular attention to youth reoffending or recidivism in this review. Sometimes, 

programs to reduce offending among high-risk youth were included in this review.  

However, general population programming to prevent delinquency was beyond the 

scope of this review.  To this end, we identified and examined documents including 

journal articles, book chapters, and government reports that reviewed pathways to 

delinquency and interventions to reduce youth reoffending or offending for high-risk 

youth populations. A total of 8 meta-analyses and 13 narrative reviews informed this 

section. 

Two additional documents provide more detailed supporting information. Promising 

Programs to Reduce Delinquency – Full Report includes tables summarizing 

information from the individual review sources. It also describes the search, inclusion 

and analysis procedures used.  The Promising Programs to Reduce Delinquency - 

Meta-Analyses Summaries provides more detailed information about each of the meta-

analyses reviewed. A summary version of the Full Report is also available.  

Pathways to Delinquency 

There was solid agreement among delinquency researchers in this synthesis review 

that the pathways to delinquency were complex and worked on many levels. There was 

also some evidence that different risk factors had more salience at different 

developmental points in children’s and youth’s lives. There was considerable agreement 

that the effects of different risk factors were cumulative for youth and that many 

offending youth were coping with multiple risk factors. 

Overall, in both the meta-analyses and narrative reviews, the risk factors for 

delinquency that had the strongest evidence base for their predictive power and whose 

importance was noted by most of the reviewers included: 

• Prior involvement in criminal or delinquent activity 
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• Negative peer and other social ties 

• Externalizing youth behavior problems 

• Poor or limited parenting capacity 

• Criminal or anti-social parents 

 

The meta-analyses reviewed suggested that the primary predictors of youth offending 

(with medium to strong effect sizes) can be usefully grouped under four broad 

categories: youth criminal history (including substance abuse), youth behavior 

problems, family dysfunction, and negative peer or social involvements. 

There was no suggestion that any single risk or protective factor was the most important 

consideration in preventing delinquency. There also does not seem to be any reason to 

conclude from this analysis of pathways that positive change in one risk area would 

necessarily be the catalyst for positive change in other risk areas. Rather, the implicit 

and sometimes explicit suggestion in these reviews was that for individual youth, and 

certainly for groupings of youth, attention to multiple risk and protective factors will be 

needed to bring about enduring changes in youth delinquency outcomes. 

Promising Programs to Reduce Delinquency: Lessons Learned 

The strongest area of agreement about guidelines for programming in this synthesis 

review was that programs needed to respect what is known about pathways to youth 

delinquency and youth reoffending. A clear consensus was that effective programs must 

focus on known and important predictors of youth delinquent behaviours. There was 

somewhat less agreement that the most promising programs would incorporate diverse 

intervention strategies to address multiple risk factors. Finally, there was quite broad 

agreement that, when a program model is known to produce good outcomes, respecting 

its rationale and service delivery requirements (program fidelity) was essential to 

reproducing these good outcomes in other settings. While mentioned less often, some 

reviewers thought that appropriate programming to reduce delinquency and youth 

reoffending will differ in important ways for younger children and adolescent youth. 
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Programs to Support Youth Functioning 

It was not possible to draw any conclusions about the potential of peer support groups 

to reduce reoffending or delinquent behaviours based upon the research reviews 

included in this report. Particularly striking, in light of the emphases in the pathways 

analyses placed on negative peer and social involvements as risk factors and on pro-

social involvements as protective factors for delinquent youth, was the relative lack of 

attention to peer involvements or social connections in the programming for these youth 

identified in these reviews. 

While the research base was limited, information from two meta-analyses suggested 

that adult mentoring programs can have a modest impact on lowering youth 

delinquency and reoffending rates. Two narrative reviews concluded that well run 

mentoring programs can have positive impacts on youth attitudes and behaviours that 

put them at risk of involvement in criminal activities. These narrative reviews also 

indicated that successful implementation of youth mentorship programs depends on the 

availability and commitment of high-quality volunteers for an extended period of time. 

They also suggested that mentoring success is enhanced with good youth-mentor 

matches including gender, ethnicity, and high levels of mentor commitment. Better 

outcomes were also claimed for early intervention before long-term habits were 

entrenched and when mentorship programs were combined with other supports. 

Overall, there was good evidence in the meta-analyses that skill development programs 

in general, and cognitive-behavioural training  programs in particular, had significantly 

lower rates of youth reoffending than the control group baseline of 50%. These 

approaches also were connected to beneficial changes in youth behaviours and 

psychosocial outcomes. Part of the attractiveness of youth training approaches was that 

they were usually short-term, sometimes had specific service delivery guidelines 

(manuals), and were relatively easy for agencies to implement. On the other hand, in 

light of the pathways to delinquency analysis, and the general programming lessons 

suggested by the reviewers, it was much less evident that skill development programs 
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on their own would be sufficient if enduring changes in youth community adaptation 

outcomes are sought.  

Because of the inconsistencies in program approaches in the meta-analyses and the 

lack of counselling programs included in the narrative reviews, very little can be 

concluded about the usefulness of psychosocial or psychodynamic individual or group 

counselling from these reviews.  

Programs to Improve Family Functioning 

While the number of reviews including parenting development or training programs was 

limited, there did appear to be good evidence for the usefulness of parenting 

development and training, especially for children between 6 and 12 years old. 

There was strong agreement among reviewers and good evidence in most of the 

narrative reviews that Functional Family Therapy and Multi-systemic Therapy programs 

reduced youth involvement in delinquency and reoffending and helped to keep youth 

living with their families.   

Programs to Improve Resource Coordination and Access for Youth 

There was little convincing evidence from these reviews that generic Case Management 

Services or agency coalitions were likely to substantially reduce youth delinquency or 

recidivism rates. There was limited evidence that the Wraparound model might reduce 

youth reoffending.  

Conceptually, it was suggested that benefits for youth are more closely related to the 

types of program involvements facilitated for youth than to generic system coordination 

efforts. On the other hand, both the pathways to delinquency and expert opinions on 

promising delinquency programming suggested that youth at risk of offending would 

benefit from resources addressing a variety of salient life challenges. From this 

perspective, resource mobilization and coordination efforts are likely to be a necessary 

if not sufficient consideration in improving community adaptation outcomes for these 

youth leaving. 
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While undeniably important in the lives of these youth, there was minimal evidence in 

these reviews of a direct impact of employment, housing or alternative school programs 

on youth delinquency or recidivism. Some reviewers suggested that a simple linear 

causal relationship between these types of support and less delinquency was not to be 

expected. It was also true that very few of the reviews examined programs that provided 

these types of supports to youth. 

Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care   

There is good evidence from both meta-analyses and narrative reviews of 

Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care’s capacity to reduce youth delinquency and 

reoffending. This approach also produced various other benefits for involved youth and 

their families. In its service delivery dimensions, it appears to include some of the 

characteristics of multiple component programming discussed next. 

Multiple Component Programs  

Virtually all of the authors included in this synthesis review described multiple inter-

related pathways to delinquency and youth criminal involvements. Similarly, almost all 

of the reviewers suggested that the best interventions were likely to be programs 

explicitly focused on altering youth risk and protective factors in several life domains. 

This synthesis review identified programs intended to improve youth functioning, family 

functioning, youth school performance, resource coordination, and community supports. 

However, there were no reviews of program models that explicitly tried to bring together 

the benefits of a variety of these program approaches. This may be because such 

multiple component programs were rare. It is also true that such complex programs are 

much more difficult to create and to evaluate. 

Implications for Improving Community Adaptation for Youth Leaving Residential Mental 

Health Programs 

Earlier evidence was presented from our research that about half of the youth leaving 

residential mental health programs were in trouble with the law at some point.  This 
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suggests that some of the lessons about delinquency programs from this review will be 

relevant to improving community adaptation outcomes for these youth.  

One implication from this synthesis review is there is not likely to be a simple, short-term 

program approach that will produce substantial and enduring reductions in youth 

offending.  A second implication is that there are probable benefits to thinking about 

what combination(s) of programming strategies would be feasible and sensible to 

reduce youth offending among youth leaving residential mental health programs.  

This review suggests several broad program strategies worthy of closer consideration: 

skill development for youth, parent training, multiple focus family therapy programs, and 

positive peer and adult social connections for youth. It seems reasonable that promising 

programming strategies will have to differ somewhat for younger and older youth 

populations.  

As mentioned in the education discussion, it is important to stress that there are other 

community adaptation challenges facing this population of youth (e.g. school, family 

living, social relations, transitioning to independent living, etc.). It would be impossible to 

identify one of these challenges as the most important. Nor would we expect change in 

any one area of living to be the key to promoting change in the other areas. Yet it is not 

possible to do everything. So, from our perspective, it is important to look for 

commonalities across the various areas of programming included in this synthesis 

review.  We need to think about whether the same strategies could be relevant to 

several youth community adaptation challenges and what particular packages of 

programming focuses and components seem most promising. 
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Chapter 3: Youth Returning Home Overview 

This section focuses on youth returning to live with their families after leaving residential 

mental health programs.  In the Partnerships research, about 43% of youth exiting 

residential treatment were living with family approximately 12-18 months later. While 

many of these youth showed improved personal functioning, levels of parent-child 

conflict and quarrelling among parents about youth behaviours continued to be high in 

over half of these families.  Many families still reported clinical levels of disruption in 

daily activities such as going out shopping or visiting and having friends or relatives into 

the home.  Approximately 58% of parents reported that they were having a lot of trouble 

getting along with the youth living in the home. Additional analyses revealed that youth 

who were having a lot of trouble getting along with their parents often were also 

struggling with relationships in the community. They were also more likely to have 

serious educational challenges. Parents of these youth reported perceptions of lower 

parenting competence, personal quality of life and increased stress. 

A focus on bettering life at home for youth leaving residential mental health programs 

was not part of the original mandate of this synthesis review. However, because of the 

above findings from our own research, and the evidence about the importance of 

positive family connections in most of the other sections of this synthesis review, this 

topic was added to the synthesis review. A caveat, however, is that, due to time and 

resource constraints, the search for pathways and programming research could not be 

as extensive as in the other sections.  

Family-focused interventions were among the interventions examined in other sections 

of this report. However, in those instances, improvements in home life were assessed 

as a means to an end – for example, to reduce youth delinquency or school failures. In 

this section, improved family life and youth continuing to live at home are the community 

adaptation outcomes of interest. 

Two additional documents provide more detailed supporting information. The full report 

Returning Home after Children’s Residential Mental Health Treatment: Outcomes, 

Pathways, Strategies contains complete information on search procedures, the studies 
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reviewed as well as the inclusion criteria and aggregation procedures used. A summary 

version of this review is also available.   

Pathways to the Stability of Returning Home                         

There was agreement that little research has focused on understanding the 

relationships among family risk factors, family reunification, and the likelihood of 

returning to residential treatment. Findings from the available research were not 

consistent. Therefore, this synthesis review also examined the family reunification and 

readmission literature from other sectors such as psychiatric inpatient hospitalization 

and child welfare. Our discussion of factors linked to the stability (or instability) of 

returning home is based on ten sources, two of which focused on youth discharged from 

residential mental health treatment. 

The proportions of youth who went to live with their family following residential mental 

health treatment varied from 38-62% in different investigations. Rates of failed 

reunifications were typically reported as the proportion of youth who went into another 

out-of-home placement. Rates of re-entry to out-of-home placements varied widely 

across sectors and studies.  One study reported a 13% return rate to child welfare 

placements within one year of family reunification. Another reported that, over ten years, 

20-28% of children who were reunited with their family re-entered child welfare care and 

70% of these children re-entered care within the first year of reunification. A third study 

found a 40% re-entry rate within 12 months of reunification following inpatient 

psychiatric treatment. In one review, 35% of youth were readmitted to acute care or 

residential treatment within one year of initial discharge, with 67% of these youth 

readmitted within the first four months. 

In general, the effects of youth demographics like age, gender, and race on placement 

stability following discharge were inconsistent across studies. Severity of youth mental 

health challenges, however, showed a negative effect on the stability of returning home. 

Also consistent were the negative impacts of family characteristics such as parental 

problems and lower family functioning. A history of previous youth placements in 

various out-of-home settings such as juvenile justice and inpatient mental health 
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services was also predictive of reunification instability. Family involvement in treatment 

programs, longer lengths of stay in these programs, and use of aftercare services 

positively influenced the stability of youth returning home following residential treatment. 

Promising Programs for Youth Returning Home: Lessons Learned 

In the reviews for this section of the synthesis review, reviewers sometimes offered 

general considerations for effective programs. These are summarized briefly in this 

section. 

Maintaining gains made in treatment after discharge is vital to stability within the home; 

however, staying in the home was seen as contingent upon many ecological factors like 

the systems in which youth live such as family, school, neighbourhood, and community. 

Releasing youth back into a family environment with the same or similar problems and 

resources prior to treatment was considered to be ill advised and placed youth in a 

position for future failure. One review reminded us of the impacts that youth behaviours 

have on other members of the family system. For these reasons, interest in family 

involvement in treatment was strong and belief in the positive impacts of good family 

relationships on youth returning home was shared by quite a few reviewers. 

 With evidence that the greatest risk for readmission to out-of-home care occurred 

within the first three to four months following discharge, this window of time was 

identified in one review as critical for the delivery of follow up services, particularly for 

youth facing more substantial challenges. Three reviewers highlighted the importance of 

the timely delivery of family-centred services to support the maintenance of treatment 

gains made by youth. 

Interventions to Increase the Stability of Returning Home  

Engaging families in residential care has been identified as a protective factor for 

successful reunification of families. Programs that actively partner with families in the 

delivery of care have provided evidence of shorter stays in residential care, improved 

child functioning, decreased length of stay in treatment for youth living in less restrictive 

settings, and improved family functioning. 
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Assessment and case planning that includes individualized needs assessment and 

clear goals established with parents and youth were considered to be important in 

reunifying families.  These reviewers suggested that assessments and plans should 

address parenting skills, parent-child interactions, and life-skills for the parents, as well 

as specific areas of concern such as substance use, or parent mental health. Provision 

of concrete supports including food, transportation, housing and costs related to 

housing should also be considered. 

While the evidence was mixed, overall, there was modest support for the hypotheses 

that Intensive Family Preservation Services (IFPS) with good program fidelity can 

reduce out-of-home placements for youth in families in crisis and they can support 

family reunification efforts. It was less clear that these short-term interventions will 

reduce re-entry to care over time. There was little evidence about IFPS impacts on 

youth or family functioning. 

There was reasonably good evidence of the capacity of well-designed parenting training 

programs to improve parenting practices, parent-child relationships and youth 

behaviours. However, while there was evidence of benefits for families facing moderate 

challenges, some reviewers questioned whether parent training programs on their own 

worked as well with multiply-disadvantaged families or with youth with serious behavior 

problems. The long-term impacts of parent training programs were also unclear. 

There were no assessments in this synthesis review of the impacts of family therapy or 

parent-child relationship therapy on youth reunification with their families or on 

maintaining these youth in their homes. A broader review of the effectiveness of family 

therapy and parent-child relationship therapy with disadvantaged populations or with 

youth with serious emotional or behavioural problems was beyond the scope of this 

project. While difficulties between parents and youth leaving residential mental health 

facilities were identified as an important concern in our prior research and as a major 

risk factor for family breakdown in the pathways analysis, no conclusions can be drawn 

from this synthesis review about the potential of family therapy or parent-child therapy to 

improve home life for this population of youth and their parents.   
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 While the number of studies reviewed was limited, there was consistent evidence 

across these studies of the benefits to parents from participating in parent support 

groups. Parents reported feeling better able to mange stress, were more confident 

about their capacity to care for their children, and felt better about themselves. Fewer 

studies included measures of parenting and relationships within the home but those that 

did suggested improvements. No studies examined the impacts of parent support 

groups on youth reuniting with families or maintain these youth at home. However, 

conceptually, particularly when joined with other programming, such improvements in 

parents’ attitudes and confidence should be helpful in maintaining these youth at home.  

Youth behaviour problems have been associated with difficulty in reuniting families and 

reduced stability in returning home.  Reviews of social and cognitive skill training 

consistently showed positive effects on youth behaviours and relationships with others. 

These benefits of CBT and youth skill development programs are consistent with the 

findings in other sections of this synthesis review. While these reviews did not 

specifically examine the impacts of these program approaches on family reunification or 

maintaining these youth at home, conceptually, improved youth behaviours and 

relationship skills should help to improve these two outcomes. However, like parent 

training, it was less clear that youth social and cognitive training programs on their own 

are sufficient to produce enduring improvements in youth community adaptation 

outcomes in multiple life domains. Most reviewers saw the value of these youth training 

programs as part of broader packages of service and supports.  

There were no multiple component programs described in this review that had a primary 

focus on family reunification or improving youth-parent relationships within the home.  

Consequently, no conclusions can be drawn about the relevance of multiple-component 

programming for improving family reunification or parent-child relationships in the home 

from this synthesis review. 
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Implications for Improving Community Adaptation for Youth Leaving Residential Mental 

Health Programs 

The findings from our earlier program of research as well as the pathways analysis 

suggest that many youth leaving residential mental health programs are likely to 

confront serious conflict with their parents and perhaps face more family reunification 

breakdowns.  When joined with the importance of good relationships at home and 

parents being engaged in supporting youth education and functioning within the 

community identified in earlier sections of this report, this review strongly supports the 

value of looking closely at improving parent-child relationships as part of a broader 

strategy to improve community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential mental 

health programs.   
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Chapter 4: Youth Transitions from Substitute Care Overview 

This section focuses on community adaptation outcomes for older youth transitioning 

out of substitute care (specifically child welfare). This section summarizes some of the 

negative outcomes for youth leaving substitute care (in the areas of education, housing, 

employment, criminality, and mental health) and the factors that place youth at risk for 

such negative outcomes. Additionally, the research evidence for the effectiveness of 

existing program models in addressing these problem outcomes are highlighted along 

with a discussion of promising program ideas put forth by authors in the field. 

This section differs from previous sections in several important ways. Unlike earlier 

sections, it does not focus on a specific community adaptation outcome (e.g. 

delinquency). Rather, it focuses on community adaptation outcomes in multiple life 

domains for a specific youth population. Second, the evidence base for this part of the 

synthesis review was very different. Most of research uncovered in this synthesis review 

focused on community adaptation outcomes for these youth after they left state care. 

Very few reviews of programming to improve adaptation outcomes for youth leaving 

state care were found in our search. So a greater reliance on a relatively small number 

of individual studies about programming was needed in this section. A more striking 

difference was that only two program models received any significant attention in the 

literature reviewed – Independent Living Programs and Transition to Independence 

Programs. This seems to be a very important programming area that has received 

insufficient attention and where innovation to improve youth community adaptation 

outcomes is sorely needed. 

Two additional documents provide more detailed supporting information. The full report 

entitled Youth Transitions from Substitute Care: Outcomes, Pathways, and Strategies 

contains complete information on search procedures, the studies reviewed, the 

inclusion criteria and aggregation procedures used. A summary version of this review is 

also available.  
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Community Adaptation Outcomes for Youth Transitioning from Substitute Care 

To date, much of the literature and research about this youth population has focused on 

documenting poor community adaptation outcomes of youth transitioning to 

independence from the child welfare system. Information about youth functioning after 

leaving substitute care in this review primarily came from several large-scale US 

studies: Northwest Foster Care Alumni Study, Midwest Evaluation of Adult Functioning 

of Former Foster Youth, Casey Family Programs Study, and a three year (2001-2003) 

longitudinal study in partnership with the Missouri Division of Family Services. These 

studies portray a multiply disadvantaged start to adulthood marked by educational 

deficits and aftercare bouts of unemployment, homelessness, and mental health 

problems. 

Overall, rates of high school completion were lower for youth in care than rates among 

the general student population and youth in care tended to drop out of school earlier. 

Former youth in care were both underemployed and earning less than their counterparts 

in the general population.  While the majority of youth in care were non-offenders or less 

serious offenders, youth in care had higher rates of delinquency than youth in the 

general population. About one-quarter of youth previously in care experienced housing 

instability and periods of homelessness. Mental health needs among youth in substitute 

care were common with estimates of up to 60% of youth in care (or 3 in 5 children) ever 

having a mental health disorder.  Frequent disorders included PTSD, depression, 

substance abuse, and alcohol dependency. These community adaptation profiles for 

youth aging out of child welfare care were fairly similar to those presented at the 

beginning of this report for youth leaving residential mental health programs.  

Pathways to Community Adaptation Outcomes for Youth Transitioning From Substitute 

Care 

Among the most notable risk factors leading to negative community adaptation 

outcomes in almost all life domains for youth leaving state care were emotional and 

behavioural disorders and child welfare placement instability. Having a mental health 

disorder was predictive of poor outcomes across all five life domains. Experiencing 
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multiple placements while in care was related to negative outcomes in four domains 

with the exception of housing.  

Residing in group care and coming from a family with dysfunctional dynamics (e.g. 

extreme parent-child conflict) increased the likelihood of negative outcomes in the life 

domains of housing, delinquency, and mental health. Substance use, involvement with 

the criminal justice system and associating with deviant peers were all linked to 

negative employment outcomes. Poor mental health outcomes were related to 

substance use, running away, and being older while in care. 

The most influential protective factors, in the sense that they had a buffering effect 

against negative outcomes in almost all domains, were having a job and having a 

positive and supportive relationship with one adult family member. Gaining employment 

experience while in care had a positive impact on four life domains with the exception of 

mental health. A supportive relationship with an adult family member had a protective 

effect in four domains except employment. Receipt of independent living services was 

positively related to improved outcomes in the areas of education, delinquency, and 

mental health. Similarly positive educational factors, such as having college aspirations 

and involvement in extra-curricular activities, had a buffering effect on negative 

employment, delinquency, and mental health outcomes. 

As in the previous sections, the synthesis review in this section suggests that the 

pathways to successful community adaptation for youth leaving state care were 

complex and involved risk and protective factors in different life domains. As in the other 

areas, it would be reasonable to assume that the effects of different risk and protective 

factors would be cumulative for youth leaving state care and that many of these youth 

will be coping with multiple challenges. 

Promising Strategies to Improve the Community Adaptation Outcomes of Youth 

Transitioning from Substitute Care 

This section focuses on two popular programs for assisting youth with the transition to 

adulthood, Independent Living Programs (ILPs) from child welfare and the Transition to 
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Independence (TIP) model used in children’s mental health. Relatively new to program 

thinking around transition supports for youth exiting care is the use of family group 

decision making (FGDM) models. FGDM were also included in this review. 

There are several overarching patterns in this review to consider when thinking about 

strategies to assist youth in their transition from substitute care to independence and 

adulthood. First, generally the studies reviewed provided more evidence for the 

potential of the TIP model to improve youth transition outcomes than they did for the ILP 

models. Indeed, the reviewers of the ILP models typically made recommendation for 

improvements in the approach that would bring it closer to the TIP approach. However, 

even if the studies and the reviewers were more positive, it is important to remember 

that the evidence for the effectiveness of the TIP model was modest. Finally, while there 

was no outcome research uncovered supporting the effectiveness of using FGDM 

approaches to support youth leaving state care, FGDM does share quite a few service 

principles and elements with the TIP approach. 

In broad terms, ILPs provide youth leaving care with the skills training to assist in their 

transition to independent living and adulthood.  ILPs vary in their program design, 

delivery format, and delivery settings. They can include social skills training which focus 

on personal development and independent living and may be delivered in a group or 

individual format. Many ILPs also provide educational and vocational support. Length of 

involvement can vary with some services extending well beyond exit from care. Despite 

the wide use of ILPs for youth exiting care, repeatedly expert voices in child welfare 

have called into question the thin evidence base for such programming. 

One meta analysis summarized 8 quasi-experimental studies and concluded that the 

available evidence suggested that some ILPs may improve educational, employment, 

and housing outcomes for youth leaving care. One narrative review found that ILPs led 

to higher rates of independent living and enrolment in post-secondary education. 

Despite the shortcomings in its evidence base, ILPs are widely used and many experts 

in child welfare support their usefulness in preparing youth for independent living, 

especially if existing approaches can be enhanced and modified. 
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The TIP approach has many principles and elements in common with systems of care 

reviewed later in this report. Administered by a transition facilitator, the TIP system 

ideally is “an integrated process with a young person, his or her informal key players 

(e.g., parents relatives, friends, spouse), and formal key players (e.g., therapist, 

teacher, supervisor) […] …working with youth and young adults…to apply the 

guidelines and core practices on an individualized basis, addressing the priorities, 

needs, and wishes of each young person to facilitate his or her goal planning and 

accomplishments.” (Clark & Hart, 2009, p. 51) 

The evidence base for TIP programming was also very limited. Four outcome studies 

indicated the value of TIP in fostering positive outcomes in several key transition 

domains. Most of the evaluation studies of the TIP model have been conducted by the 

team who formulated the model. Keeping in mind these two caveats, results in these 

studies showed the value of the TIP system in improving community adaptation 

outcomes for EBD youth in transition to adulthood. Despite this limited evidence, most 

reviewers recommended changes to the ILP programs that would make them similar to 

the TIP model. 

Assessments of the Partnerships for Youth Transition (PYT), an example of the TIP 

model, showed significant trends toward improvement over time in the domains of 

employment, education, mental health, and substance use. An assessment of the 

Steps-to-Success program based on the TIP model found significantly improved rates of 

post-secondary enrolment and academic performance. Furthermore, the study found 

that the odds of negative outcomes (such as unemployment, incarceration, and no post-

secondary enrolment) were comparable to the likelihoods among a comparison group of 

youth in the same school district with no diagnosis of EBD. 

There were several possible reasons for the greater impacts suggested for the TIP 

model. First, TIP models typically were intended to provide a broader range of services 

and supports to youth. The ILP programs reviewed placed a relatively heavy emphasis 

on youth life skill training and supplemented this training with a modest range of 

additional supports. Second, TIP programs, in principle at least, placed a greater 
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emphasis on the flexibility of the service model and being able to tailor responses for 

individual youth. Finally, the TIP approaches strove to incorporate several program 

delivery principles that were not stressed in the ILP approaches reviewed. These 

included engaging youth as planners and decision makers in their transition, creating 

supportive networks to help youth achieve transition goals, and including family 

members in youth transition networks. However, while these principles were supported 

by several reviewers, and have intuitive appeal, they were not in fact supported by 

research evidence of their specific contributions to better youth community adaptation 

outcomes. At this point, they are best understood as promising practices based mostly 

on what reviewers thought should be done. 

An established guideline within the TIP model is to endeavor to engage youth through 

relationship development, person-centered planning, and a focus on the future. Using a 

strengths discovery approach, the TIP model also tries to engage youth in identifying 

their talents, competencies, and resources on which to build attainable goals for the 

future. According to some reviewers, this strategy is more compelling for youth 

engagement than using a deficit based approach.  

ILPs have focused less on including youth as decision-makers in their transition 

planning. They have emphasized skills training for all older youth prior to exit from care. 

One review recommended ILPs could do more to engage youth by creating highly 

tailored plans and seeking youth input to set goals. Another review suggested programs 

should be developed in consultation with youth and evaluations of programs should 

include youth evaluations as service users. Another review argued that more emphasis 

on providing youth with a voice is needed to bolster transition programming for older 

youth leaving care. The FGDM model also is intended to be a youth-driven process in 

which youth determine the level of support permanence that they desire and who will be 

a part of their supportive networks. 

Common to the TIP and FGDM model, and to a substantially lesser degree to the ILP 

model, was an emphasis on developing supportive networks for youth consisting of 

family, friends, informal helpers, and paid service providers. This program element was 
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most closely linked to the protective factor of youth having relationships with one or 

more supportive adults as a buffer against poor outcomes across several life domains.  

Several reviewers suggested the importance of conceptualizing youth transition to 

adulthood as moving towards “interdependence” rather than independence. They 

emphasized the centrality of relationships with family, friends, professionals, and other 

community members in adult life. According to Smith (2011), “interdependent living is a 

goal that more accurately represents the process of emerging adult development … 

resources develop and grow from connectedness to significant others, organizations, 

and communities.” (p. 228) 

Several authors identified youth’s propensity to seek out family members after leaving 

care. One pointed out that a common place for youth to end up living after discharge 

from state care is with their family.  Another argued that successful transition planning 

should prepare youth for potential reconnection with their family of origin.  

While some ILPs prepare youth for contact with family, FGDM placed the most 

emphasis on facilitating reconnections with family after leaving state care. Proponents 

argued that negotiating the roles of family members in youth supportive networks was a 

potentially delicate process and the FGDM could provide a safe environment in which 

youth can do so. No research was found that examined the effectiveness of FGDM in 

improving community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving substitute care.   

Implications for Improving Community Adaptation for Youth Leaving Residential Mental 

Health Programs 

From the pathways analysis, youth leaving residential mental health programs to live in 

state care were likely to be in the higher risk categories for poor outcomes in multiple 

life domains when they transition out of care. In our research, many of these youth had 

enduring emotional and behavioural challenges. Quite a few had persistent 

externalizing behavior problems. Many were in serious trouble or alienated from school. 

Relatively few had access to family support or a positive long-term adult relationship. 

Many of these circumstances were identified as risk factors for delinquency and school 
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failure. It also seems likely that these circumstances would be associated with more 

frequent child welfare placement breakdowns and more frequent placement in group or 

institutional rather than family settings.  These findings also suggest that the lessons 

from programming for youth leaving state care will have some relevance for youth 

leaving residential mental health programs. 

Perhaps the clearest implication for youth leaving residential mental health programs 

was the consensus among reviewers that transitions programs offering more supports 

and inclusivity had more promise. None of these reviewers saw great merit in transition 

programs that focused mainly on the development of youth life skills. Most supported 

active youth engagement in setting transition goals and in developing transition plans. 

Most saw the value of an emphasis on developing supportive networks for youth 

consisting of family, friends, informal helpers, and paid service providers. Even for youth 

who had grown up in state care, re-connecting youth with their family and youth having 

the support of at least one adult family member were seen as important considerations. 

As a strong caution, the evidence base for any of these contentions was extremely 

modest. 
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Chapter 5: Systems of Care Overview 

Nature of Systems of Care 

Systems of care provide a range of treatment services and supports to assist children 

and youth with serious emotional difficulties (SED) and their families. Systems of care 

are intended to address needs in eight overlapping areas: mental health, social 

services, educational services, health services, substance abuse services, vocational 

services, recreational services, and juvenile justice services. In theory, SOCs provide 

unconditional services that are focused on the child and the family, are strength-based, 

provide services in the most normal settings, create partnerships with families, consider 

the environmental context of the family, and are culturally appropriate. 

Systems of care were conceived to improve services and outcomes for children and 

adolescents with complex diagnoses. These youth often experience co-occurring 

problems such as mental health issues, substance abuse, school troubles, and/or 

incarceration. The underlying premise is that there are known biological and 

environmental factors that lead to youth’s emotional and behavioural problems and 

providing coordinated services that intervene as early as possible and in as many areas 

as possible can reduce the severity of the problems. 

Three core principles guide systems of care: (1) services should be child centred and 

family focused meaning that the needs of the child and family guide services; (2) 

supports are community based with service provision and decision making at the 

community level, and (3) services are appropriate and responsive to community cultural 

and linguistic needs.  Ideally, programs support families in having primary decision 

making roles in the care of their children and support youth in making developmentally 

appropriate decisions about their own care. The components or different services 

offered in a SOC will vary depending on each community’s requirements and resources. 
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Effectiveness of Systems of Care 

Overall, the evidence for systems of care improving outcomes for youth and families in 

this synthesis review was sparse. This was the case both because of the small number 

of outcome investigations found and the questionable rigor of some of the assessments.  

Overall, the results of a National Longitudinal Study showed that children involved in 

SOCs showed some positive changes but many children did not show improvement. 

For example, approximately half of the children did not improve at school or on 

measures of behaviour or emotional problems. In addition, the children who did improve 

remained in the range of moderate impairment on many indicators. In this survey, on 

the whole, families were satisfied with SOC services but somewhat less satisfied with 

the outcomes for their child. 

In one experimental study and in one quasi-experimental study, children and families 

had improved clinical outcomes regardless of whether they were part of the 

experimental or treatment as usual groups. However, youth and families in SOCs did 

not have statistically significantly better outcomes. Some reviewers suggested that 

these findings did not necessarily mean that SOCs were ineffective but that there were 

a number of difficult challenges in evaluating complex undertakings such as SOCs. 

SOCs are based on the assumption that a better system is needed to deliver more 

services to youth and families. The expectation is that this will lead to improved 

outcomes for youth and families. However, in three separate studies, no evidence was 

found that more services and supports were associated with greater improvement in 

youth or family outcomes. These findings have led to an increased interest in the 

evidence base for the specific services and supports that are provided within a system 

of care. 

Some reviewers have noted that SOCs typically involved a diverse range of youth 

facing different challenges. Some have suggested that SOCs would be more effective if 

they focused upon a specific youth group – for example, youth with serious emotional or 

behaviour problems. 
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SOC research has shown that families received services more quickly, and that they 

used more and a broader range of services for a longer period of time. Fewer children 

had to leave their communities to receive treatment. The clearest outcome was that 

families were more satisfied with services offered in a SOC. 

There was evidence of service delivery system changes in SOCs. However, it was not 

clear conceptually or empirically that these system changes were linked to better 

outcomes for children and youth. While, more children received higher levels of service, 

youth and caregivers were more satisfied, and less restrictive treatment settings were 

used, there was no clear evidence that outcomes for children and families were more 

positive than outcomes for youth receiving traditional services. 

Nature of Wraparound programs 

Wraparound is closely related in several ways to Systems of Care approaches. They 

illustrate case management principles and procedures similar to those suggested for 

SOCs. Wraparound services typically involve children and families facing multiple 

challenges.  Wraparound ideally uses a collaborative team approach to develop and 

implement a service and support plan. Such plans typically involve receiving services 

and supports from more than a single agency or service sector. Parents should be 

equal partners on teams that include both professionals and others close to the youth or 

family. Wraparound tries to help youth in their own communities and to connect youth 

and families with a variety of community supports. 

Wraparound has been used most often to support children and youth with significant 

emotional and behavioural challenges. It was designed for children and youth who have 

not responded to traditional services and who are considered to be at-risk for out-of-

home placements.  However, there are examples of Wraparound approaches being 

used for other populations including recent immigrants, teen mothers, people with 

physical disabilities, youth in gangs, and people who are unemployed. 

Wraparound is based on the belief that vulnerable children and families have diverse 

and complex concerns that cannot be met by a single program or agency. The 
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Wraparound process emphasizes integration and coordination of services for families. 

Because the youth and family are supposedly an integral part of the team that creates 

the service plan, it is believed that services and supports can be more carefully matched 

to their requirements and priorities. A defining characteristic of Wraparound is 

considered to be the collaborative nature of the Wraparound team. The team should 

ideally include the youth, a caregiver, and at least two or three other core members who 

create and implement a plan. 

Effectiveness of Wraparound Programs  

While some studies found significant benefits for youth participating in Wraparound 

programs, overall caution is suggested in drawing conclusions about the effectiveness 

of the Wraparound approach. First, there were only a modest number of studies of 

Wraparound uncovered in this synthesis review.  Second, only a small number of these 

assessments used experimental or credible quasi-experimental assessment designs. 

Third, the Wraparound programs assessed involved diverse youth populations with 

different intervention goals. Fourth, for some outcome measures, the evidence for the 

benefits of Wraparound was quite mixed. 

Three quasi-experimental studies with comparison groups showed mixed evidence for 

emotional and behavioural advantages for youth involved with Wraparound programs. 

One showed superior emotional and behavioural score improvements for youth involved 

in Wraparound. Another showed some greater improvements on the Child and 

Adolescent Functional Assessment Score compared to youth receiving traditional child 

welfare services. A third found youth in Wraparound improved on emotional and 

behavioural measures but less than youth in Multi-systemic Therapy.  

Two randomized control studies also provided mixed support for improvements in youth 

emotional or behavioural functioning from participating in Wraparound programs. One 

found that youth in foster care assigned to Wraparound showed larger improvements in 

externalizing behaviours. Another study compared youth referred to out-of-home 

placements to intensive case management that followed Wraparound principles. Youth 

who received case management had more improvements in positive behaviours and 
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moods but there were no differences on measures of problem behaviours, family 

cohesion, or youth self-esteem.  

Two quasi-experimental studies and one experimental study provided evidence of 

modest positive effects of Wraparound on school outcomes. In one, youth receiving 

wraparound services had better school attendance and GPA compared to the 

comparison group. Another matched comparison of groups of youth involved with 

juvenile justice reported better functioning at school for youth who received Wraparound 

services. In another study involving court-referred youth, after 18 months, the youth who 

received Wraparound services had fewer school absences and suspensions. A recent 

meta-analysis showed that, across studies, the average effect size for school 

functioning was modest (ES = .27, n.s.). 

The evidence for positive impacts of Wraparound on youth criminal involvements and 

incarceration was also limited and mixed. One quasi-experimental study found that 

youth involved with the juvenile justice system who received wraparound were three 

times less likely to commit a felony offense in the follow-up period.  In another 

experimental study, youth who were randomly assigned to Wraparound had fewer days 

of incarceration compared to those receiving treatment as usual. In a third study, 141 

court-referred youth were randomly assigned to a Wraparound service or conventional 

services.  After 18 months, the youth who received Wraparound services were less 

assaultive but there were no differences in reoffending rates between the two groups.  A 

recent meta-analysis showed that, across studies, the average effect size for juvenile 

justice was modest (ES = .21, n.s.). 

Five studies provided consistent evidence for more stable living arrangements for youth 

involved in Wraparound.  One study that compared matched groups of youth receiving 

Wraparound supports and traditional mental health supports found that, after 18 

months, youth receiving Wraparound services had less restrictive living arrangements 

and were more likely to be placed with family.  Another matched comparison study 

found that youth who received Wraparound services had fewer out-of-home 

placements, less restrictive placements, and more stable living environments.  A third 
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study found that youth receiving Wraparound support had less restrictive placements 

than those receiving traditional child welfare supports.  An experimental study showed 

that youth in foster care receiving Wraparound services had fewer placement changes, 

fewer runaways, and more permanent living settings compared to standard foster care. 

Another experimental study of 141 court referred youth found that, after 18 months, the 

youth who received Wraparound services ran away less. A recent meta-analysis 

showed, that the average effect size for Wraparound on youth living situation was 

moderate (ES = .44, n.s.). 

Implications for Improving Community Adaptation for Youth Leaving Residential Mental 

Health Programs 

Despite the lack of convincing evidence for improved youth community adaptation 

outcomes for systems of care, and some encouraging yet limited evidence for the 

benefits Wraparound programs, there are several important lessons for programming 

for youth leaving residential mental health programs from these analyses.  

 

In light of the challenges in multiple life domains facing most youth leaving residential 

mental health programs, and the multiplicity of risk and protective factors influencing 

youth outcomes in each of these domains, a natural conclusion is that it will be 

necessary to facilitate access for youth and their parents to a variety of service and 

supports over time. However, the evidence in this section strongly suggested that 

accessing and coordinating existing formal services and resources will not be sufficient 

to significantly improve community adaptation outcomes for these youth. Evidence 

presented in previous sections suggested two additional considerations: (1) youth need 

to be involved in programs that have strong conceptual and/or empirical connections to 

the desired community adaptation outcomes; and (2) since all youth are not the same, 

there needs to be some capacity to adjust program involvements to youth and family 

realities over time. 

The review in every section of this synthesis report mentioned the need to locate and 

coordinate the provision of community adaptation resources for youth. In various guises 
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– mentor, advocate, case manager – something akin to the individual coordinators role 

in the Wraparound program is proposed. It seems certain that, in designing community 

adaptation programming for youth leaving residential mental health programs, a focus 

on the discovery and coordination of adaptation resources will be required. It also 

seems useful to examine the role of a youth mentor/advocate/case manager as part of 

this response. 

Each of the previous sections also suggested the potential value of creating diversified 

supportive networks for youth and families with similarities to the networks envisioned 

for Wraparound programs. These earlier reviews also provided support for 

Wraparound’s emphasis on creating supported space for family members’ active 

involvement in supporting youths’ community adaptation efforts. 
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Chapter 6: Developing Programs to Improve Youth Community Adaptation 
Outcomes 

 

Pathways analyses and our prior program of research indicated that many youth leaving 

residential mental health programs are at very high risk of poor community adaptation 

outcomes in multiple life domains. There are three important implications for community 

adaptation programming from this profile of youth challenges and resources. First, there 

was a strong consensus among the authors of the reviews in each of the life domains 

that better youth community adaptation outcomes requires attention to a variety of risk 

and protective factors. Second, given this youth profile, a focus on short-term “fixing” of 

the youth or their families is unlikely to produces satisfactory community adaptation 

benefits. We would be better to imagine services and supports that could be available 

for several years if necessary. In addition, besides focusing on helping youth and their 

families directly, there is a need to think of ways to ameliorate the community adaptation 

resources that they can access. Third, there was agreement among reviewers that “one 

size does not fit all”. There is a need to tailor packages of services and supports for 

individual youth. 

A common response to service populations facing challenges in multiple life domains or 

to clients “falling into the gaps” between systems has been to engage in discussions of 

broader system service integration or coordination reforms. The evidence in this 

synthesis review is that “higher” level service coordination and integration efforts do not 

often lead to improved community adaptation outcomes for this youth population. It also 

was very clear from our prior research and from this synthesis review that referring 

youth to existing services and supports led to discouraging community adaptation 

outcomes for many youth leaving residential mental health programs. Considering the 

small number of youth involved and the complexity of the community adaptation 

challenges that they face, in our opinion, it is not reasonable to expect the educational, 

justice, child welfare and mental health systems to create the responses that these 

youth require. Our conclusion is that a focus on a program model or models specifically 

for youth leaving residential treatment is likely to prove more feasible and useful. Ideally, 
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such a program would establish relationships with youth while they were in residential 

mental health programs that would continue when youth leave the residential program. 

There are several reasons to consider making improving education adaptation 

outcomes a pivotal, but not exclusive, focus in any integrated program model to improve 

community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential mental health programs. 

Our suggestion to improve educational outcomes includes helping these youth to 

navigate their schools and making additional educational supports available to these 

youth through the suggested integrated program. 

Modifications to the suggested integrated program model(s) will be required for middle 

years (7-11) children and adolescents (12+) involved with residential mental health 

programs. For example, younger children are less likely to leave school or get in trouble 

with the law. In addition, the challenges of delivering integrated services and supports to 

youth living at home and to those living in state care need to be considered in creating 

integrated programming. The basic suggested integrated program configuration should 

be adaptable to serve different ages of youth and to involve youth living with their 

families and to youth in child welfare care. 

For programming involving adolescents, an implementation principle shared by quite a 

few programs was the importance of actively involving youth in creating their plan of 

services and supports and in deciding who would be part of any support network 

created for them. Similarly, the usefulness of parents also being active in creating any 

plan of service and support for themselves or for their children was emphasized for 

several program approaches. 

Integrated Community Adaptation Program Configuration 

Based upon our synthesis review of program approaches in various life domains, we 

have selected several intervention strategies that, when combined, might produce 

enduring improvements in community adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential 

mental health programs. We have used the following criteria in selecting these 

intervention strategies: (1) There was evidence of positive community adaptation 

benefits for youth from each strategy in one or more of the life domains reviewed, (2) 
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The combined strategies address many of the important risk and protective factors 

highlighted in the synthesis review, and (3) It seemed feasible to include each strategy 

within an integrated program strategy that connects with youth while they are in 

residential mental health programs and maintains these relationships in the community.   

Youth and Education Advocates 

The Youth and Education Advocate positions are pivotal in this suggested program 

configuration. These positions incorporate three insights from the synthesis review: (1) 

the importance of trustworthy and sustained relationships between youth and one or 

more constructive adults, (2) the need to actively intervene in formal systems on behalf 

of youth – in particular with schools, and (3) the value of transition support systems for 

youth and families. 

We suggest two types of advocates for youth in this configuration. Youth Advocates 

would have broader responsibilities: establishing ongoing relationships with youth, 

liaising with their families, intervening on behalf of youth and families with a various 

formal systems (e.g. mental health, justice, employment training, recreation, etc.), 

convening support networks to facilitate youth transition to living in the community, and 

liaising with members of youth support networks. They would also support youth and 

parent involvement in the training provided by the program and, time permitting, 

perhaps participate in some of the training.  

Education Advocates would have more focused responsibilities. They would have 

ongoing relationships with school personnel and become familiar with education 

procedures and resources. They would monitor and support youth in schools and 

intervene on their behalf for curriculum accommodations and academic supports. They 

would coordinate youth access to tutoring and academic enrichments available through 

the integrated program and, perhaps, participate in providing some of these supports. 

The two positions are discussed separately although much of the rationale for Youth 

Advocates also applies to Education Advocates.  
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Youth Advocates: Building a Relationship with the Youth 

Resilience research supports the importance of a positive and caring adult in a child’s 

life. Programs emphasizing this role stress getting to know youth, problem solving with 

them, and being persistent.  There must be enough time for a trusting relationship to 

develop between the Youth Advocate and the youth. Ideally, this relationship would be 

sustained long enough to put into place a suitable range of community adaptation 

resources for youth and their families – maybe for 1 to 2 years or longer. This trusting 

relationship is also considered to be the cornerstone around which supportive networks 

can be built. Across studies, there is considerable evidence to suggest that successful 

mentoring by an adult has benefits for youth in reducing delinquency, school difficulties, 

and youth aggressive and antisocial behaviours (Hawkins et al., 2010; Test et al., 2009; 

Tolan et al., 2009). 

 

Youth Advocates: Facilitating the Development of Youth Support Networks 

In general, evaluations of simple case management models have not demonstrated 

better outcomes for youth or families. Somewhat better outcomes were found when a 

committed adult takes a more assertive approach to supporting youth and finding 

appropriate community adaptation resources.  A strategy with some evidence of 

effectiveness in assisting youth transitions is assembling ongoing networks of services 

and supports for the youth (Bruns, 2008; Clark & Hart, 2009; Cook & Kilmer, 2004; 

Rogers, 2003; Walker et al., 2008). 

 

In the suggested integrated model, the Youth Advocate would collaborate with youth 

and, if appropriate, with their parents/caregivers to assess their circumstances, 

resources, and priorities. They would work together to develop a youth transition plan.  

With youth and family approval, the Youth Advocate would work to bring together a 

network of services and supports including an appropriate mix of professionals, 

extended family, friends, and volunteers. The Youth Advocate would provide support for 

meetings of the network to make sure that the plan is moving forward. Ideally, some 
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elements of this network would continue to be available to youth and their families when 

they are no longer involved with the Youth Advocate. 

 

Youth Advocates: Advocating for Youth 

Tolan et al. (2009) suggested that Advocates should provide information and intervene 

on behalf of youth in various systems and settings.  Dynarski et al. (2008) suggested 

that a Youth Advocate could be a resource teacher, a community or agency member, or 

a social worker who develops a relationship with the youth and also acts as a case 

manager. Youth Advocates would monitor youth behaviours and emotions. They would 

help the youth navigate the social service, legal or other systems as required. They 

would help youth connect with emotional supports and concrete resources (e.g. food, 

housing, employment, and health care) that have been associated with successful 

transitions to independence and community living (Spencer et al., 2010).  

Education Advocates 

Youth in residential care and youth living in state care often lack adult advocates who 

know their strengths and weaknesses and who can intervene on their behalf at school 

(Snow, 2009; Zetlin et al., 2004). In this integrated model, Education Advocates would 

have ongoing relationships with youth at school. Ideally, Educational Advocates would 

maintain their relationships with individual youth if they change schools or if they leave 

school to explore ways to continue their academic and vocational preparation. They 

would monitor youth attendance and academics possibly in conjunction with school 

counselors. They would work with school staff to create flexible and relevant learning 

opportunities such as accessing vocational learning programs. They would encourage 

other forms of youth-school engagement. They would also arrange and support youth 

involvement in tutoring and other academic enrichments available through the 

suggested integrated program. 
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Tutors and Academic Enhancements 

Our program of research indicated that most youth leaving residential mental health 

programs experienced many school difficulties including low academic achievement, 

absenteeism, and grade retention.  These were all associated with higher levels of 

dropout further reducing their opportunities for successful adult outcomes.   

Building youth academic capability through tutoring and academic enrichment activities 

is a common strategy. These approaches also strive to reduce youth frustration and to 

keep youth connected with schools (Abrami et al., 2008; Dynarski et al., 2008; 

Hammond et al., 2007; Klima et al. 2009; Lehr et al., 2003; Prevatt & Kelly, 2003). 

Hammond et al. (2007) found that academic support was a major strategy in over one-

quarter of effective programs addressing a range of youth community adaptation 

problems. Overall, there is reasonable evidence that academic support programs can 

help youth at risk. 

 

Parent Training and Support Programs 

Parent training programs have several objectives including improving relationships 

between parents and their children, increasing parents’ ability to manage youth 

behaviour, and increasing responsible parent behaviours (Hoagwood et al., 2010; 

Kaminski et al., 2008; NICE, 2005; Savignac, 2009). Some parent training programs 

also focus on improving parental functioning (e.g. depression, marital problems) and 

child cognitive development, emotional well being, and physical health (Kaminski et al., 

2008; NICE, 2005). In child welfare, parent training programs is often used as a service 

component to help keep families together and teach alternatives to excessive discipline 

(Barth et al., 2005). 

Parent training programs vary in service delivery settings and how the training is 

provided. They are delivered in clinic/agency, neighbourhood and home settings. 

Training may be led by professionals, parents, or by a parent-professional team 

(Hoagwood et al., 2010). Service provision can be one-to-one or in a groups or both 

(NICE, 2005). 
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There is extensive research examining the effectiveness of parent training programs. 

Most studies evaluated short term program outcomes. Notwithstanding variations in the 

rigor of research designs, evaluations of parent training programs generally reported 

favourable impacts on parent, child, and parent-child indicators (Hoagwood et al., 2010; 

NICE, 2005). 

Parent support programs provide emotional and informational support through parents 

sharing of experiences either one-to-one or in groups (Dunn et al., 2003; Woolacott et 

al., 2006). Participants both give and receive support and advice (Chien & Norman, 

2009; Dunn et al., 2003; Woolacott et al., 2006). Parent mutual support programs in this 

reviewed varied substantially in types of program leadership, length of program 

involvement, and formats for involvement (Chien & Norman, 2009; Dunn et al., 2003). 

Support groups were facilitated by professionals or by parents or by both. Duration of 

program involvement ranged from six weeks to a year or more. Support was most often 

provided in face-to-face contact within a group but was also available through parent-to-

parent contacts and use of remote technologies such as the phone or internet. 

 

Research about the effectiveness of parent/peer support groups was scarce in this 

review and the rigor of the available research evidence was questioned (Chien et al., 

2009; Woolacott et al., 2006). Despite these shortcomings, there was support in the 

available studies for the benefits of being involved in support programs, particularly for 

parents. From our perspective, parent support programs merit inclusion in this 

integrated program model. Conceptually, there is no evident reason why parent training 

and parent support strategies cannot be complementary. Both social learning theory 

and research evidence suggest that support programs can help parents to feel less 

alone and to feel more able to cope with their responsibilities. As a consequence, it may 

be that more youth can continue to live at home. 

Youth Life Skills Development 

In the synthesis review, social and cognitive behavioural skills building approaches were 

common components in programs intended to reduce delinquency, educational failures 
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and conflicts within the home. Typically administered in a group format, skills building 

programs engage youth with lessons by utilizing role playing and practicing skills in real 

life applications. Various skill lessons or modules may be taught over a series of 

sessions or the curriculum may be shorter in duration and focus on acquiring a specific 

skill like conflict resolution. Skills building programs generally last 1-2 months; however, 

some programs may last a year or more (Hammond et al., 2007). The most common life 

skills development approach identified in this review was cognitive-behavioural (CB). 

CB interventions typically focused on both cognitive and contingency management skills 

(Cobb et al., 2006). Common components included problem-solving, communication, 

and situational self-awareness. There is no shortage of evidence on the effectiveness of 

life skills development programs in promoting better community adaptation outcomes in 

education, delinquency, and relationships at home.  

The Integrated Program’s Links with Pathways to Improved Youth Community 

Adaptation  

Overall, the suggested integrated program has the potential to address many of the 

major factors associated with successful youth community adaptation in this synthesis 

review. In particular, the program has the potential to provide youth with connections to 

adults who are invested in their well being, to improve their relationships with their 

families, to improve their life skills, and to keep them positively connected with peers 

and social institutions. In the synthesis review, these factors were linked conceptually 

and empirically to better school outcomes, less delinquency, and better transitions to 

community living for troubled youth. 

 

The program connects youth with adult Youth and Education Advocates and, ideally, 

with adults from their youth support networks. Theories of resilience suggest that having 

at least one trusted, supportive adult is related to better outcomes for school, 

delinquency, mental health, and housing (Dworsky & Courtney, 2008; Guilbord et al., 

2011; Hawkins et al., 2010; Pecora et al., 2006; Underwood & Knight, 2006). 

The program has the potential to connect youth with supportive peer and staff 

relationships within the school. Positive relationships between students and teachers or 
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other adults at school have been linked to lower dropout rates, especially among high-

risk students (Lessard et al., 2008; Rumberger, 2004a). Conceptually, academic and 

social engagement is often considered the most important precursor to dropping out 

(Audas & Willms, 2001; Rumberger & Lim, 2008). Delinquency research suggests that 

factors that can reduce delinquency include discouraging negative peer associations, 

improving positive social ties, and receiving support from teachers and mentors (Howell, 

2003; Savignac, 2009). 

Education Advocates can help to adjust youth exposures at school to be more 

congruent with their capabilities and aspirations. At-risk students are more likely to 

persist in school if they believe that finishing school will contribute to their goals for a 

better life and avoiding the negative consequences of dropping out (Knesting & 

Waldron, 2006).  Opportunities to make school-to-work or community connections can 

be a strong motivator for students (Abrami et al., 2008; Lehr et al., 2003). Some studies 

have shown that well designed programs that make the links to the post-school paths 

identified by students can be effective (Dynarski et al., 2008; Test et al., 2009). 

Ideally, the program may empower parents to support their child’s schooling. Parent 

expectations have significant effects on high school completion (Audas & Willms, 2001; 

Rumberger and Lim, 2008). Also, parental involvement influences whether low 

achieving students stay in school (Audas & Willms, 2001; Rumberger, 2004a). In 

addition, potentially, the program can help to compensate for shortages of tangible and 

educational resources at home (Hammond et al., 2007; Rumberger & Lim, 2008).  

Parent training and support can help to improve relations within the home. Family 

factors that protect youth from engaging in criminal activity include positive parenting 

practices, good relationships with parents, good communication with parents, parental 

supervision of youth’s activities, and overall support to youth from families (Howell, 

2003; Savignac, 2009).  

Youth skills development can help youth to take advantage of the community adaptation 

supports available to them. Youth with emotional and behavioural difficulties often have 

problematic interactions with peers, family members, teachers, and other adults. This 
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impairment can have significant negative consequences in the domains of education, 

employment, peer acceptance, and general community adaptation where social skills 

are needed for success (Audas & Willms, 2001; Clark & Crosland, 2009; Hammond et 

al., 2007; Rumberger & Lim, 2008).  

 

Concluding Remarks 

At the beginning of this synthesis review, the main purpose was described as finding 

program strategies with the potential to improve community adaptation outcomes for 

youth leaving residential mental health programs. Consequently, this review has ended 

with recommending an integrated program to improve youth community adaptation 

outcomes. From our perspective, if nothing different is tried to improve youth community 

adaptation, the useful of this synthesis review is quite limited. 

While many operational specifics remain to be clarified for this integrated program, it is 

well grounded in available evidence about pathways to community adaptation and the 

effectiveness of a broad range of program strategies in various youth life domains. 

Equally important, if the resources can be found, the integrated program can be 

implemented on a relatively modest scale – in one or a few settings. If this is done, it 

would be very important to carry out good quality implementation and outcome 

assessments of these efforts. 

We hope the attention can now shift to trying out these ideas. It is clear that community 

adaptation outcomes for youth leaving residential mental health programs need to be 

improved. Hopefully, this synthesis review has made it clear that we are not without 

credible ideas how to bring about these improvements. The unanswered question is 

whether there is sufficient motivation and resources to try. 
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